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tfrf jnslicatioti published by ns before
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i Mr. John M. Stehlev, bybis wife and ebild, took bin departure fromour Town on Wednesday morning lat fori
V IT"" jvnhas, vrnere no-- has, secured a
leritMiup in a land nfliee and where n In-1-

to permanent!? locate. Jol in ami iti I

nmiaMe better half have our liest wishes for
felicity anil prosperity in their new honieiuthe great Wrst.

If yon want a wedding unit, goto God-
frey Wolff. If you want a dress milt, po loGodfrey VoltT. If you want abiiMnessHuit,go to Godfrey Wolff. If you want a coat,pants or Tent materia!any or style, or ahat. cap, or any article in the furnishing tinegotoOodfrey WolQ", next, door to the post-offic- e,

Altoona, where the bent of bargains inclothing await all who wish to profit by them.
The bet joke of the season would foralout fourteen hundred p. oplrf, more or lesj

to assemble at the cheap cash store of Myets
& Lloyd and bny an armful each of theele-ran- tg ols they have on exhibition and ia.Such a joke would e sensible, and the jokers
would make a nice thing of it by Having lota
of money in the operation. Try the experi-
ment, dear even if you "have to go italone.

The shoemaker shop of David Donaf,in Altoona, was burglarized on the night ofthe 1ft iiint., a lot of leather ami other stock
)eing the Itooty obtained. stolen pro-
perty was subsequently found In the pos-
session of J ohn Garrecht, another shoemaker
In that city, who was arrested on Saturday
last and committed to the Hollidaysbnrg
jail to await trial, but was subsequently re-
leased on bail.

Mr. David Skelly. of Wilmore. a freleht
brnkeman on the Pa. Ii. R., snt a brother of
Mr. .loseph A. Skelly, of this jiU.-e- , Ml off
his train while pausing through theGAlllt-r.i- n

tunnel on Saturday night last, and re-
ceived several srtvere scalp wounds and
broken ribs as the result of his fall. As there
was a space of only abonr ten inehcs between
iie nt

it indeed that he was
not instantly death.
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liery, that had they not been discovered aud
removed by the watchman on duty the first
passenger train west would n.idonhteil v
have lieen thrown frmn the track and iu all
probability completely wrecked.

In the valuation placed upon the real
and personal property of the county, as set
forth in the notice of appeals pnblisbed by
the County Commissioners in our paoer a
few weeks ago, the figure one was inadver
tently inserted In place of a figure seven)
in the valuation of J?arr township, making
the amount, read S12.K2.'t instead of S"2,X'2.1,
the true estimate. The mistake was made '

ley the printer, and hence it is that we dein
it proper to make this correction.

As Krancis Murphy, the great temper-
ance agitator, has gone to Philadelphia, the
Johnstown Democrat takes no stock in the
rumor that be is to le jn the latter place
some evening this week, but fays there is no
mistake about James J. Murphy lieing found
at any time at the Star Hall Clothing Store,
on Clinton street where be is prepared to
se'.i all kinds of clothing at the. very lowest
rates. Mr. Murphy bus an immense, stock

Mine host Fitzharris. of the tTrawford
House, will offer at public sale, on Saturday

next week, March 17th, a lot of Kraoiial
property, consisting of one mare, sixteen
linlsteads and Iwdding. stoves, chairs, tables,
wood, coal, bay, oats, and many other arti-
cles ; and on Tuesdav following, March 20th,

Michael Hoover, of Carroll township,
dispose of horses, cows, hogs, wagons,

farming implements, and much other pro-
perty, including a (arm of fifty acres, in the
same way.

We fire gratified to know that IT. Kin-kea- d,

Ksq., who had lieen confined to his
house for two or three weeks owing to a se-

vere cold, is able to be alxiut and attend to
ordinary unties once more, .luugo Km- - i

keol is one of our most respected citizens, j

holiest and trustworthy in all his business
and enjoys, as he deserves, the

entire confidence of our people. We need j

scarcely add that he is a Democrat of the old ;

style, and always votes the straight ticket, j

lyong may live and ever may be prosper, i

TTe never xuld understand what Hon. j

John Ueil'y, lute nieniWr of Congress from
district, had ever done during bis ofti- - j

c recur lliat fhonld make him the con- -

s'ant ihjeTf misrepresentation on part of,
editor of the Johnstown Tribune. M r.

Keilly is conceded to lie a high-minde- j

honorable anl honest gentleman, who leaves
Congress with a cVean and untarnished rec-
ord, and in his retirement carries with him

respect and esteem of all his acquaint-
ances who appre iate sterling worth and
Imnest merit. We mav have more to say
jilsmt Mr. Reilly's-coiirs- e in Congress next
week.

We were clad "to fake bv the hand the
other dav our sincere and honest friend, Mr. j

A.J. Fogle. of Altoona. junior meiwlier of .

firm of O'Scil & Fogle, w hose card, pnli- -

lisbed elsewhere, fully explains the Imsiuess !

which he is engaged. Mr. Fogle was j

here on a peddliig and rag and waste paper .

gathering expedition, and intends to return
long and at tatcl intervals henceforth j

with like objects iu view. We therefore
advise all our readers in northern Cambria j

save their rags, etc., and buy all the st.t- - ,

tionery and other articles in that line from
f!r"n: named, whose honesty and integii- -

we can fully vouch for.
"()nr former townsman. F. P. Tierney,
iq now of Altoona, has joined tlie Murphy i

movement, and muter the inspirai on oi ine
departure made a temperance speech at

Congregational church iu this place on
Tuesday evening last, but ns we were not
there to hear him we cannot say whether he

or did nt repeat the forcible if not ele-ga- nf

remarks credited to him at a similar
meeting in Altoona on Saturday night last.

.Wit I.OU1U we linn i.i" .i.-- j -

meant) descend into the nethermost abyss
bell and bold private consultation with

cPents confined therein, nine oui m i u

would ssy that whisl.ey placed them there. ,

Or nil the citizens of the county iu at-- j

tendance at Court this week none were
.

more welcome, so far as w e were concerned,
our clever and jovial friend, Andrew ,

Foster, of Ihe well known and well appre- -

ciate.l mercantile firm of Geis, roster &

of Johnstown, who it is truth to say ;

have n'ue of the largest and i arrange.l
business bouses and carry at all times the ,

n.ost immeiw. most varied and most com- -

sto, k of goo.ls in their line t ,at can ne
.. ...... r i.4ii ttmf tniivfound in tne ;

at prices which none but those w-h-
o buy

heavily as thev do could possibly hope to
compete with. Give them a call early and
often. . .... t .. !! ,.,

jjaly s opera hotie ami nn- -

church iiiGreenslMirg we re u es.r"f"'"'"'". i . i ;....! it a toss or a 1 HintToesiiay ingin i, " - - -

$2.(X0 on the first (insured for ?ir,,00()
insured) on th lastsome $S,nno (not

mentioned building. The fire which mani- -

midnight, ennght. from afenteil itseir about
heated stove in the rear of that structure,

the wind Is-i- ng very high the flames
communicated to the church edificespeedilv

adjoining, with the result as above stated
wood were also blown toPieces of burning

considerable distances in all '''recti"", and
many bouses were thereby set on fire, but
fortunat dy these embryo conflagrations were
nipped in the bud before much damage was

d!I.Tle Pittsburgh T),po1ch. deriving its
doubt from theinformation no

acr.dci.t whn I --

erred
7VcWe, notes a singular

at Cambria siding. '7""7" ni,
"

five o'clock laapast nound ,escape made by an eastward
Preight train from lieing badly wrecke Isems
almost miraculous. eaily all the' rar ere

loaded with stock, and just asa cer.a m nt
reached a tree fell down on "'; J
of the south tra, k. Thm ww IJ"J

momentum, and the enKi nestop the which wan for nn. rly
forced over the log.
somewhat decayed nt the part which w jrt

the rail. Als.nt flrtc.--n cars f"" " :

am I on ex-

amination
the train could lie stopped,

if was found that at the pl.w a

where the tree stmck he iron tr- -' .r ken
two places, yet singular ,P. "

ihe locomoiive and cars did
of over an b"track. A detention

used, tv
pew rail.

it Ueilllit necessary r.v

A Cash for the Naturalists.Strange Freak of an OM Gander. Our valued
friend, Mr. Da vied Trexler, of Gallitzin
township, to whom more than to any other
man in the county we are nnder obligations
for like favors in the past, tells ns of an old
gander in that township, the property of
Mr. Bernard Myers, which has developed fc
most extraordinarv affect iou for its master.
and never loses an opportunity to manifest J

in us own peculiar way tlie fatth that is
in it. The gander in question has a female
companion of his own species, but declines
to associate or in any way recognize her
royal gooseship, his heart seemingly being
centred in Mr. Myers, whom be not only fol-
lows about like a dog whenever the oppor-
tunity offers, but remains as nearas possible
to that gentleman while he is pursuing hi
nsual avocations about the farm, talking to
hiin in the meantime like a Dutch uncle
while Mr. M. remains within hearing. Atnight the old gander takes a position on the
fiin porch of the house and it is said to be
a veritable fact that the very moment Mr.
Myers sets foot upon the Boor In getting out.
of bed in the morning, the gladsome "qnackl
quack !" of his weelt-fonte- d friend is about
the first sound that greets his ears. And
what is still more singular is the alleged
favl that, no other footstep in the house
meets with a like recognition, or indeed
any recognition at all, from the same source.
This singular manifestation of love for a
human ieing on part of one among the leastimpressible of all domestic fowls, strikes
as a rather a strange anomoly. ami aa such
we commend it to the attention of those who
take an interest in what seems to be more
thau a manifestation of mere brute iustinet.

The Iloyd Bankruptcy Case. On
Thursday last, iu the U. S. District Court,
Pittsburgh, the cae of Thomas I,. Richey
et. al. vs. Win. M. Lloyd & Co., came up
again. Certain creditors asked, and leave
was granted, to file intervening petitions.
Or. the 21st. ult., the Court made a decision,
published in our last, finding that the cred-
itors petitioning were short SHO.OOO of the
statutory amount to throw Mr. Lloyd into
bankruptcy. The additional petitions filed
on this occasion amounted to $127,000. On
Friday a rule issued to show cause why the-recor-

should not lie amended as resiiects
the filing of ietitions under order of the 8th
ult., so that the date of filing should be made
August 23, IS7t. On Saturday the Court or-
dered the petitioners to show cause why the
petition left with Register Shaffer, at Al-
toona, should not- be referred to the Regis-
ter. Returnable the lOib i list. On Monday
the order of reference made on Ihe 3d iust.
was revoked.

This case drags itpelf along very slowly,
and if it takes Judge Ketrlimn as long to
render a decision on the offer to amend the
record and grantjthe prayer of the petition-
ing creditors as in the first instance, another
year will have elaped ere these interested
will know whether Mr. Lliyd's affairs are to
1 wound up iu bankruptcy, or al the hands
of his assignees, aa first proposed. Altoona
Tribune.

? .

In giving place two weeksago to a com-
munication from Mr. A. J. Rliey in which
he took exception to certain conclusion
readied by the Auditors in their statement
of the receipt and expenditure of the coun-
ty, the Frkkmas did'what it always does,
conceded the right to criticize the acts of
the jieople's servants, no matter whether
friend or foe might feel aggrieved thereby.
Xot so with the Johnstown Tribune, how-
ever, which seized upon Mr. K bey's

a a sweet morsel to roll under
its slanderous tongue, ami with that con-
temptible spirit which it always manifests
toward the Democratic parly and its repre-
sentatives, and seemingly forgetful of the
fact that a Republican Auditor approved
ami endorsed Ibe errors, if errors they were,
that paper hastened to lay the communica-
tion rrferrcd toln-for- e its rea.lers ; but when
Mr. F. P. McCormick. one of the County
Auditors, replied through our last issue to
Mr. Rhey's strictures, as was right ami pro-
per he should do, the Tribune d id not have
manliness enough, which or course could not
be looked for in that direction, to publish
the rejoinder and give its readers the oppor-
tunity to judge for themselves whether Mr.
Itiiey's position was well taken or not.
Could blind partisanship go further ?

We have received a reply from Mr. A.
J. Rliey to Mr. F. P. M'Corniick, but as we
have already given both gentlemen a hear-
ing, and do not think it worth while to con-
tinue t:ie controversy through our columns,
we respectfully decline to publish the com-
munication in question. We deem it pioper.
Vr.i.-..-.- r tn runinrli 1 1 . a I l r TYI.ov ,l..tri nm I

that he paid through his own exertions every J

cent of the amount he was in default to the t

Slate as County Treasurer, and that lie
considers it unkind to refer to the matter at
this time. Beyond that we have no comment
to make, except to remind those whom we are j

told look upon our publication of the first i

article as rather a Preach ol friendship, that
we deem all the official acts of a public ser-
vant fit subjects for discussion, and if the
gentleman who may possibly feel aggrieved
was a brother instead of a warm personal
friend of our own, we should not have hesi-
tated about doing w hat we did do.

Death or a Former F.RENsni'isG Ladt.
We sincerely regret to announce, as we

do in the proper department this week ; the
death of Mrs. Roliert T. Shank, which oc-

curred at the residence of ln-- r husband, in
Krie, Pa., on Saturday morning last. Mrs.
Shank was a daughter of Mr. Henry Foster,
the well known proprietor of the Citnhria
House in this place, and Is-in- g a handsome
and amiable young lady, vas universally
esteemed and respected. She was married
here a few years ago to Mr. Shank, and
with him went to his home in the city in
which she died. She was in the twenty-fourt- h

venr or her age, and was the mother
of two children. All the citizens o? Kltens-bur- g

will reinemlier and long cherish the
memory of Mrs. Shank, and her father and
very excellent mother, as well as her strick
en husband, have the sincere sympathy of
the entire community in their sad bereave-
ment.

z ,
Moke than Wokth the Pay. When

vou visit Pittsburgh, and desire to get a
meal, lunch, etc., you should try the Young
Men's Home." which is located on Dn-qnes-

Way, Isdween Suspension and Hand
Street Bridges. At ibis establishment, you
can get a first-cla- ss meal tor the small sum
of fifteen cents; or a lunch for five cei,t9
onlv. The lunch is made up ofCoffee, Rolls,
Meat Vegetables, Cold Dishes, &.,
and s'imiTar to ihat used in private families.
ti... wren's Home" is known as lie
ing a pleasantlv located and modern furnish-
ed Hotel, wilh'pleasant parlors and reading
rooms, and airv, well lighted sleeping apart-
ments, while all the varities of an excellent
market are represented upon the Hotel or
lunch tables. This I what lias long lieen
wanted in that cifv for the accommodation of
the public, both ladle and gentlemen.

.

Bosiife's German SYRrr can now lie
purchased right at home, and is the only suc-

cessful preparation ever introduced to our
iieople It works like a charm in all case
of Consumption, Pneumonia. Hemorrhages.

and all otherAsthma severe Coughs, Croup
Throat and Lung Diseases. No person ha
ever used !his medicine without getting im-

mediate relief, yet. "there are a great many
poor, suffering, skeptical persons going almut
our streets wiMi a suspicions cough, and the
voice of consumption coming I mm their
lungs, that will not try if. If vou die it is
vonr Awn fault, as you can go f. your Drug-irls- t-

Lemmnn .fe Murray, amfger a Sample
Bottle for 10 cents and try it; three dose will

relieve any case. Regular size only 5 cts.

Istf.rf.stei. We call the at-

tention
r rents'of parents to the advertisement, in

Ibis paper of the Blairsvilie Ladies Semin-r- r

It set forth very clearly the rates,
etc which must l.e acknowledged as lieing
ver'v low, when it is taken into considera-
tion the high character and standing of the
institution. It i one of t he oldest seminaries
of the kind west of the mountains, and as an
evidence of it merits and prosperity, and
bow the public appreciate the same, it pa-

tronage ha been teadily increasing every
vear nn:il now it is very large. Perfectly
"health location and Ihe accomodation
acknowledged t.iliethe lesf r any similar
place of education.

Court Pkoceedinos. Court convened '

at. 11 a. M., on Monday. Hon. John Dean,
President, and Hon. John Flanagan and '

John D. Thomas, Associate Judge, on the ,
liench. The listot Grand Jurors were called
and twenty-tw-o answered to their names. '

Mr. Samuel Cover, on account of deafness,
wa excused, and Mr. Kmery West of Coue j

tnaiigh liorough. choseu farem.au. )

Forty-thre- e traverse jurors answered to
(

their name, four of whom were excused. j

Tlie constables from the various districts !

made their quarterly retnrns and the const a- - j

blea recently elected were sworn into office,
to take effect April 1st, 1877. j

A large amount of business wa transacted
in the Quarter Sessions, of which the follow-
ing i a report : .

Com'ih vs.Geo. Sherry seduction and surety
ot tbe peace; Teresa Gray, prosecutrix. The
attending physician certified that prosecutrix
could notappesr in Court just now without en-
dangering- her lite, andaeked foracontiuuance,
which was granted.

Coin'lh vs. Edfrar F.vans fornication and bas-
tardy. The child being desd, a nut. pros, was
entered, a satisfactory understandinir having
been arrived by Ihe parties interested.

Oun'lh vs. flavld. Kilirore fornication and
bus tardy. Case settled and nnJ. proi. entered.

Coin'lh vs. biamuel tirillti h sirg ravated as-
sault and battery. V erdict. Kuiily.

Coro'th vs. Jacob F.rb seduction. iVnf. pros,
entered on puymeut of costs by defendant.
M argil ret J Noon, prosecutrix.

CouTth vs. Margaret NVeildcU malicious mis-
chief. Verdict, guilty.

CouTth vs. Joseph DhvIs, Charles Murphy.
Edward Jonesand John Walsh riot and assault
and battery upon railroad train men at E.ist
Conemauirh. Guilty of assault and battery,
and not guiltv of riot.

Cotn'th vs. James Hssson and Thomas Husson
nasault and battery and highway robbery;

Ei ward Slick, prosecutor. This whs a case from
Coiiemaugh borough, all the parties being boys
Troni 14 pi 10 years or age. Deleiuiauls found
not guilty.

Com'th vs. Joseph Stibech. jr. aggravated
assault and buttery. Not a true bill.

Com'th vs. John G. Hassinger larceny by
bailee. The defendani was treasurer of a lodge
of Knights of Honor in Johnstown, and de-
camped with eighiy-Uv- e dollars ol the f unds.
Verdict, guilty.

Com'th vs. Thomas L. Rager fornication
nod bustardy. pleads guilty. Sen-
tenced to pay a tine of 5, $30 for lying-i- n ex --

pciiscs, anil l per week tor support of the
child tor seven years.

Com'th vs. Geoige Sherry. Jr. assault and
battery;!). L, Edwards, prosocuior. Wrdict,
guilty.

Coin'lh vs. George Sherry, jr. assault nd
battery ; Albert Kai baujj.i, pi Ver-
dict, guilty.

C.im'rh vs. Daniel Hiidebrand fornication
Hiid bnstanly; Mary l'aul, prosecutrix. le-fendu- ut

pleads guilty. Usual sentence im-
posed.

Com'th vs. Ilaniel McCloskey assault and
batlery with intent to commit a rape; Mary
Noel, prosecutrix. Not a Iruebill.

Coin'lh vs. Daniel Porter mid Miles Edmung-to-n,

Jr. larceny and receiving stolen goods.
Vitus Fluster, prosecutor. Uudcr bund lor ap-
pearance at next term.

Com'ih vs. J,;cob Bee abduction of a child;
Bartholomew sjiitlon, prosecutor. Jury find
defendant not guilty, but that he pny three-fou- r

l lis of the costs and the prosecutor one-fourt- h.

Bee not uppt-uritig-
, his recognizance

was forfeited.
Coin'lh vs. lat. Boucher and Daniel M. Cannn

-- larceny and receiving stolen a oods ; John Tit-
tle, piosecutor. Verdict, guilty.

Com'th vs. Patrick Uoucher and .TsmesOog-gin-burgijr- y

and laiceny ; Chas. II. Supped,
prosecutor. Itoih plead guilty and suhinit.

Com'th vs. Patrick Boucher and J nines Gog-gi- n
burglary Slid la roeny: William Ligluner,

prosecutor. Boucher plcudsguilty uud tioLjros.
entered as to Goggin,

Com'th vs. Patrick Boucher larceny and re-
ceiving stolen goods- - Deluiidant pleads auilty
and su i,m its.

Com' ill vs. Daniel McDovitt and Fat. Boucher
larceny and receiving stolen g,ods; John F.

Seigh, prosecutor. Boucher pleads guilty und
McDevitt louuu guiliy of receiving stolen
goods.

Com'th vs. David M. Canan and Pat. Boucher
burglary;; Alich'l Kintiegnti. prosecutor.

plead guilty uml suuiuit.
Com'ih vs. William lively fornication and

bastardy; Sarah Foster, prosecutrix. Found
guilly und the usual sentence imposed.

Coiii'tli va. John Williams larceny of a cow
from Mrs. I hlie K irkpati ick. of Chi roll town-
ship. J u ry find defendant gu:lty w ithout leuv-in- g

the box.
Com'th vs. Vin. llobinson, Samuel Brown,

James W. liuiues mid Onirics Brigs riot and
assault aud bntiery. Not a true bill, and I tie
prosecutor, Philip Burnett, to nay thecots.

t.nn'ih vs. Win. I.loj u surety of the pence.
Daniel Dillmger. prosecutor. Defendant to
enter into a buiiu for .'JO to keep the peace tor
one year.

COMMON Pl.KAS.
Onirics Klein vs. M. II. Nuthnnson & Co.

action lorucht. Verdict for plaintiff, JJJ.Tn.
Mursliall Bros, jc Co. vs. Linton Jfc Sou acl ion

for debt. Verdict for plaiiiiitr. Uit.4t.
L. A. Fyan & Co. v s. l.mtoii & Mm-act- ion Tor

dent. Vcro-iu- lor plaintiff, t.'ttt .".
IMIings & Whelock vs. ti. !S. Lewis action

for Jebt. Verdict tor plaintiff, Jno.a'J.
SENTK.NCES.

John Williams, convicted of stealing a cow,
was sentenced to pay a lineol ftJUand costs ol
prosecution, and to undergo :i imprisonment
of two years and six moot Us Iu I he peniten-
tiary.

I'.ivid M.Oenan and Patrick Boucher, larceny
and burglary, each 4."u tine, costs of prosecu-
tion, and one year in the penitentiary lor the
first and two years for the second offence.

Ihiviii MeDeviit. stolen goods, tine
a nu costs as above, jnu two years in the peni-
tentiary.

Jhs. Goggin, larceny, tlnennd costs as above,
and one r in the penitentiary.

John . I.fsssinger, larceny by hailee.41J0 flue
and costs of proeecullou, aud ouu year iu the
penitentiary.

Geoige Mierry, jr., n!ault and buttery on It.
Edward, flu and costs ; nssauJt and battery on
A. FarabHugli, tdU and costs, and ninety days
iu county prison.

Samuel '.Inthf it. aggravated assault and tat-te- rj

. $10 and costs, anU sixty days in county
prison.

Margaret Weddle. tnnlielou mischief, M and
costs, Hiid ten days iu county ptjou.

Joseph Davis. ;iiarlcs Murphy, Edward Jones
and John Walsh, all trumps, a each and costs,
and forty days In county prison.

Court adjourned on Wednesday at. 11 o'-

clock, a. in. An Argument Court will bo
held Tuesday, April 3.1, 1877.

Co m munication.
THE Mt'ItPHY MOVEMENT.

Mr. Editor During the past two weeks
Ebensburg has undergone an experience in

temperance reform" the like ot which whs
never known before iu this community. The
movement begun by two prayer-ineetiii- g held
in the Presbyterian slid Coiigr.-giitiona- l

chnrcbes, on Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb.
27' h and sth.

The meeting have been conducted on the
plan inaugurated by Francis M iirpliy, t lie great
h post le ol tern tiers nee. The basis ol the work
is "the help of God," and tlie motto of the
workers, "with malice toward none and chnrity
for all."

Starling with such principle, the movement
has been very successful. Heretofore thegrent
ties of "the common brotherhood" of men
have been to a great degree ignoted and disre-
garded : The drinking man, 1 hedrnnkard. and
the vender of Intoxicating liquors, have either
been tnadea laughing-stoc- k or hcid up to scorn.
In the present reformation theheurlof fellow-
ship and love and the hind of help and assist-
ance are extendi-- d to nil clasi of men. No
sectarian principle or political prejudice enter
into the worn, and nothing is recognized i.irc
man's love for man.

On Thursday niirht, Varcli 1st, the Murphy
pledge was first offered to the people of Etions-bur- g.

Meetings have been held nightly since
that time and up to the present writing 44H per-
sons have signed the pledge, and a goodly pro-
portion of whom have heretofore been hard
drinkers.

tin Sabbnth night the work was taken charge
or by Mr. Mark Wilson, of Beaufort, s. C, who,
being a reformed drunkard, did ellieient er-vt- ce

in the cause, and by his manly bearing, his
sincerity and earnestness, no less than by the
thrilling recital of bis experience, brought
tiniiiv of "the hoys" to sign Hie pledge. He
wa assisted for two nights bv Mr.J. C. t.

a reformed drunkard and former editor
or the Now York Path-tlnrle- r.

On Tuesday evening "the boys" were tern-porartl-

organix.-- d into "The Young Men's
Temperance Union," when the following off-
icers were Heeled: President. . Davis;
Vice Presideit. Lewis Kcgers ; Secretary. Fes-tu- s

Lloyd; Executive Committee, bam'l W.
Davis, js.M. Singer and Jno. Griffiths. Tne
work stil! progresses and the meetings will be
continued during the presont wee IT, and on
Thursday evening speakcr-- will lie present
from Pittsburgh, atniunr whom will be Muj.
Butler. Master of Fnion Depot.

Tlie best feeling prevailson all hend, for "the
bovs' are working on the motto "with malice
toward none and charity for all," end we are
sure that all are willing to say "God help the
bnve!" TuMPKnANCK.

Ebensburg. March 7. 1877.

Tlie AIlooiiA Globe :yn that lml r ;

named lri:n, wboilieil in ibut. city on Sit-ttnU- .v

lantif typbobl fevsr, was the thinl
per no n who from theautnn botiie
ilnrinp th past three months. Tvo weeks
atro it son of Mrs. Tries lost bis wife, ami a '

fev week prior tn ihe latter event Mrs.
l'rict lost liotb ft mother ami Hiter from ihe
SAitie ilreml ilisense. . Truly misfortunes ilo
not always rotne sinjly, ftml in tbeir mny ,

(i.i.l lHTe;irement the frieinls nml nei);!iboi
of the family deeply sv inp;il hire.'

Troublesome Chronic Disf.arks.
There are innltitndes of Ch'otii diseases
which beset and afliict bnud reds of our read-el'- s,

which in a vast majority of cases, are
easily within the reach of cure. The ciass
embraces so many maladies that it were te-
dious as well as useless to name most of them

Dropsy, Scrofula, Rheumatism. UM and
Stubborn Ulcernaud Fever Sores; Neuralgia,
Head-ache- s, Contracted Limbs, alt, or most
of which are, by proper treatment, curable.
Consumption, Skin Diseases, Uver Com-
plaint, Chronic Diarrhoea, Piles and Fistula
make up another class, equally remediable
under the improved methods of medicine,
which deep research luto its hidden power
have brought to light. Dr. Keyser of 120
Venn Avenue, Pittsburgh, has investigated
these disease as well as other obscure chronic
affections, which has enabled him to promise
a cure whenever a cure is at all possible ; bis
office i easily reached, and persons desiring
toconsnlthim, can take the morningcar, in
most cases, and retnm home the same day.
Dr. Keyser is the proprietor of Dr. Keyser'
Lung Cure, the great remedy for Consump-
tion, uow sold Iu pint bottles, al SI each.

Ill.AI'U AND COLORCn SII.KM.

Immense Stock.
I.UW PRHI.S.

We invite special attention to our extra-
ordinary large stock of BLACK AND COI-OKK- D

'SILKS, which we are stil! enabled
to otter at the EXTKliME LOW PRICKS
OF LAST SEASON. We have a full assort-
ment of P.LACK SILKS of all the best
makes in the market., which we warrant to
wear and give satisfaction ; also, all tbe new-dar- k

and medium shades in PLAIN COI-ORE- D

SILKS for Spring, from Si. 2.1 per
yard and upwards. These g.iods are extra
good value, and are unsurpassed for variety
and richness of colors. Samples sent by
mail on application.

IIUGUS & iiacki:,tirih Ave. iiil Market St.,
I'l TTSHt II.

A continuance until the next term of
Court was on Monday last granted, on mo-
tion of Wm. H. Sechler, Esq., counsel for
petitioners, in the matter of tbe application
of certain citizens of Washington and Siim-merhi- ll

townships, praying for tbe format ion
of a new township out of portion of the t wo
districts named, the boundaries whereof
have not yet la-e- designated. The proposed
new township of Dean, which, as our read-
ers are a'ready aware, is to be taken off of
Clearfield and Gallitzin townships, has not
yet been filially acted upon, owing to the
Tact that tbe viewers have uot yet completed
their labors.

on i i i Aitr.
SHANK. IMeri. of consumption. In Erie. Pa..

on Saturday. March 3. 1S77. Mrs. MarvShamk.
wife of Mr. Robert T. Sliink. of said city, and
dan titer of Mr. llmry Foster, of this place. In
the 24; h year of her site.

GLASS. LMed. In Mnnster townshlp.cn Sen-day- .
March 4, lt77, Mr. AturSTiMc Glass, ag ed

about 41 years.

NOTICE. The annual flection of
of Trnstees of lb Kliensbnrg

AealemT will he held at the office of ihe Secreta
ry. In Ebensburg, on the day of ArsiL next, '

oeiwcen lue nonr oi o nim j n ciiiok, p. m.
JNO. E. SCANLAN, Secretary.

March 9, 1877 --3t.

UDITOU'S NOTICE James cT
Mi-rra- v r. Samuel F. Wire. No.

80. March Term, 1877, E. I).
The undertime I. hnvlmt been appointed Audi-to- r

to report dist riluitionot the money in the hands
of the SherlfT ariMiii? from the Bale of the defend-
ant's real estate, hereby irlveg n mice that he will
sit at his office In Knenshurg. on Fain a v. .Makir
:oiL. lsTr. at '1 o'clock, r. m., tor the purpose ot
attiuidlnir to the duties of his s:iid iipolntinent.
at which time and jilaee all persons will present
their claims, or be forever ilebarred from cuniii
In on said tun 1. J. O. I.AKK.

March 7, ls77.-3- t. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. Tlie tin l

la-e- n appointed An- - j

ditor to reiirt listr'tmti.n of funds in the hand
of Wm.'.T. Hi ck. A'sinccof Wm t'oi.a, to and
among those entitled to receive the same, sat at
his olilee on Wednesday. Feb 21st. for t ho purpose
of attending to the duties of said apeolntinont. at
which time t lie tiivticrwas continued without a
lay: and uiy appointment as Auditor havinir liern

continued bv the t'onrt st March Trtn. 1S77. ni- -
tlce is hereby given that s final hearing in the
ease will he'nad at my ofllee In Ebensburg. ou
I'i'irsnAV. V iRf-- 'illli. 1C7 m wL-- i m

at which time and place all parties Interested aro '

invited tn attend. J. t. LAKK.
March 7, 1877.--H. Auditor.

A IRS villi: LADIKS' skm-1KAK- Y.

Sprinp nepnien of 0 weeks
opened Kihiiuart lt. 1877. Kate, lower than
mow! other Seminaries with equal advantages and
lac lltier.
lloardinir. ne ol room and furniture tSS.no
Tuition in English ltranches, advanced i'o 00

" " " preparatory.. 10.00
I.iirht an, fuel o.oo
Washlinj, plain piece, per dozen (drep.es

extra) f0
Stationery (Copy-hiMdi- .. pens, ink, chalk).. . l.J0
.Music. at uvnal rates.

ICednetinn made for daughters ol Ministers.
Icatlon easv or nercsn and vcrv hca'thv

and pleasant. Address, for in 11 par!
i;t- - im.J .1. JKWhTT I'AUKS, l'rincipal.

Orphans Court Sale!
"I Y virtue of an order of the Orphnns" Cnnrt or
I Cambria county, the underslirued will ett-.-- r at
I'uhllc Sale, at the Court House in Ebcnsburt;,
On Saturday. March 31st, JS77,
At 2 o'clock, p. v.. the following: deserlhed real
estate of which C atii a ni k Toon died soired. to
wit: A I'IK'KDII I.OTIIFOKOI XII situate
in th horonurh of Khenitnr;r. Cam!rla ounty.
I'a., front inir 61 feet on Lloyd street an-- t extend-Ini- t

Imi'k feet to I 'arte street, adioininir Marv
A nn street on the east and Ixt No. 1(53 on the west.
havinir thereon eroded a twostory Fkame Hoi se.

Aaf Teriua made known on dav of" sile.
JAMES MYERS.

Adtn'r of CATnAitisK Torn, dee'd. i

March 9. 1S77.-3- L I

O'XEIL & FOGLE,
(Sirffnon to Akera O'.Nril,)

Wholesale and JUiail Dealers in
Sl'ATlONF.UV,

PA I Kit ItAtl.
wKAPi'iNu rArrn.riUXTIXO PAt'EH.

POCKET III M IKS.
ilL.A N K HOOK'S.

SCHOOL HOOKS,
TORACCOS.

CltJAItS.
tc, ic.. Ac,

HOO Kast ItitU Street,
ALTOONA, PA.

"IIIrhest cash prices paid for scrap paper, old
paper and rajjs. i3-- 9 -- lm.J

EEKiK2rslAiElF Teal" isfate
order of the Orphans" Conrt ot CatnhilnBY the underslitned Executrix of Wm. Lari-xiti:- "

late of township, dee'd. will offer
at puhllc sate, at her residence on the premises.
On Saturday, March .'tlst, 1S77,

AT a O'CLOCK. P. St.,
A EL Til AT CERTAIN PIECE OF I, A Nil sltn-at- e

in Cmnhrla township afors.--i id. adjoining lands
Hcnnett. Williams, he rs of Ilavid Powell, ami
others, contnininir almut . Htm. ,S0 Acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a two
story Fr.AJm lltuiii, Iw 11 auk nnd other

Ti'hms of Sale.-fine-thi- rd of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation if sale, and the
lialance in two equal annual payments, with in-
terest, to he ecured bv tond and iiiortjraire ot the
purchaser. MAKY J. LARIMEK.

Executrix of W Li ill Men. dee'd.

Orphans' Court Sale!
I Y virtue of nn a lias order of the Orphans" Court
1 ol Cambria eoitm.v, the undersigned will otter

at Mie Sale. t the Hotel of J. S. Kiel, in tbe
village ol Portaxe.
On Saturday, March 31st, JS77,
At t o'clock, p. M.. Ihe lollowinir ileseribeil real
estate, of which .Iamk .1 CHoi gh died seized,
towit: A I'l EC E OK UlT nK(llllll'.Nl) situ-
ate in the village of rortajre. W ashinirion town-
ship Camhr"a county. t'a.,:td;,'ininK lands of YV in.
MeKenzle. I. C Caldwell, and others, containing
Forty Pbrchus more or les. havinz thereon
erected a i.ne-an- d story Pf.K Hntnt.

Tkums or Sai.k. tine halt'ofthe purchase mon-
ey to lie paid on confirmation of sale, and the hal-ane- e

iu two equal annual payments, with interest,
to he secured hy mortiraaje and Jn lament tiond of
the purchaser.

IAX1F.T. HOY EE
VAi.t'.vriNK I'lM'trr;

Evee-ito- r of .Iami j J. M i o OB. dec'.l
March , KIT. 5u

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY.

man tiiiu

'Boss' Bargains
--A- T--

I. L OATMl'S

Cask Storeli
I

I

THE OrSTI'
CASH STOKE t

Ui.roains in
Dry Gooils.

Bargains in
Notions.

Bargains in
Hats and Caps.

Bargains in
Buots and Shons.

Bargains in
Groceries.

Bargains in
Qneenswarc.

Bargains in
Glassware.

Bargains in
Goods of all kind.

READ THIS!
AT (MAR'S CASH STOftE

MVSLIXS - - - G to 12 Cents.

riilXTS - - - G to JO Cents.

G IX G HA MS - - - lO Cents.

DRESS GOODS - JO to 73 Cents.

J'EA XXE I.S totrer than elsewhere
in Ebensburg.

EA DIES' SUA WES, $J.."0 to $.1.

Ladies' Eelt Skirts, good, 73 Cts.

Mes', VIM anl dliaren's
.

Shoes and (Jailers,
FROM 25 TO 50 CENTS

ciiEArEurEir vaui
Than at other Store in Town.

ml FORGET THE PLlfE :

v1 V ?!
AkAi r VI L lUlllii

AV IT 12112

EYEBYB0BY
v i

DO THEIR BUYtNG.

thi:: Flex;: &i bi:n I::i:,
STRAWBERRIES, PEACHES, ETC

New Sorts, by Mail.
of the newest and improved sorts,1)EANTS packed and prepaid hy mail. My

eollec;li.n of" St r wnerriee took tlie Hrsl preiiilnin
tor the hest Co lection, at thj trrcat show of the
M.iss Hortli-iiHiir.i- l Society ir. l'ot'n. 1 ttrow
over loo the mui! complete eid!ectl,n tn
the country, liielinlitut ail ti-- c new. laree Aroerl-Ciinjnn-

imported k.n !.--. I'riit- - l '.eserip'.ive Cata-Iokiic-s

icrntis. hv tuail. Abo. Hu'.hs. Era it Trees,
Koses. Everureens Clmlce Klower. Harden. Tier,
Evergreen Herh or Kruit Seeds li packe s of ci

lor 41. on. Iv mail.
'Ihe "True I'ape Cod Cranherry. hetC . V--. sort ,ir t pl-- l. Ieland. or ilarden. hy

mail, prepaid. 41.0O e.-- Pal. no pi r. 1 uou. W IiuleiMic v;aiatoiciie iu I n I rnoe.
Airents Wanted

H lsitv. old t'olony Nurseries and
ScM W'arehonse, l'lymeu'h. Mass. EMatdislied
l4i m 1

WA N T K I FARMS TO SFIiL.
I bnve bnnilreils of applicai.'s foi

FiR IS just now. Also reuiahle city properties
to z jjntiai! lor Frtrins Hun lre.is l penple rri.w 1

Into mv ofllee. and 1 cannot et suifl,-ien- i Frtna.
1 have'lots of customers tor lO'od tn;werm"n?s
ai: Write or call as S'Kii as os:ble. aud. if
not too far distant. 1 will uoand see the property
r'. ",1. T tE. Firm Agency, 134 SiniMiti-l- -l t.,
I',ts-.u.ii- . u;ar liie lo!i-Oiilce- . i-'- X ly.l

A. VVKSNKK, M- -

I'lt.v olrlsn ."'I SsrfMiai
C I TllW .

I uTioi-- I eeentiv oeuiipied b .nv. .. ! .

In in. ot ..iiu I'.n- v - -- lor;-. Nfrht nlnmy
bv ni-ui- v nt Mi. l 'a i. i li.i..t. ii li . 1

niliai'i K i if 'T.if t JP y J n r i.pi

x n ir a it i nn nskm ex is.
THIS TAPER IS OX FILE WITH

Vjfi

Itbfn Advettlatn Contract can lm mndan

--- x
i f I ft- - la I Fit If

week In our own town. Terms and ."'nt-ft- tSG6 free. ft. II allitt a. t.'o., PnrtUnrt, Me.

AMUR. AHF.NTS W AN-TK-

82500 nn our ranl uihlnstin I'roi- -
cctus, rrprescn'tng

DISTSNCT BOOKS
wanted niriirlipr. Rirrest Thine tr Trl-t- .

Ssle mnile t'rtn tlii when all sitirle l,--- U tail.
Ale.. tnlm WMnlcl t.n i.lir Il 4 1 1 N I ' II ' K ' T
FAMILY HIHhKS. Superior to all lieis. With
tnvalunhle lllast rated Alits nnit Naperb Riadlmrs.
These Hook lieat the world Allures JtlllN :.

rOTTtll .'., Publishers l'Bll.Alltl.CHl A.

CEORGE PACE & CO.
17a S K. B2:IZ2 CT.. U.ZZi2ZZ. 1.

Patent Portable A- - S:.-tltiar-v Kath. --w

. I'nlertt rrnlar !! ..I.. .
i;nt, jiii'i-- t

kiril tli.rir til iv. HaKr
heel-- Kmn-- i
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!A HOME AND FARIil
OF YOUR OWN!

On the line of a tiKKA T H A 1 1. ltd 1. with k""'
j markets EAST and W'KST.
I NOW IS THE TIME TO SElTUE IT.

Mild Climate. Fertile S.vl. Host Country forS'ork
l(aliing In tlio Cnited Sl.ti-?- .

P Mapn Full ttir-rmatl-en. ! Tit T. VI- -

OS ttH" sent free to all part" ol Ihe wurld.
i Adiin-.- s . I". H4VI.
j Land Com. I" I'. IJ. It..
I umaua.m;h.

K Week to Acenfu. M rffff Fr.r.
C . I'.d. Vll'KbKV. Auos-.- Maine.

i ft lnr at home. Acenrs wantd in'iit
V 1 " and ternifi free. Thi k k. Co., A iiRO'tn. M e.

A Lucrative Business.
t- - WE WANT r.ni :.tok- - riK?T-C!...-- 5

; &EW1XO MACHINE AfJEXTS. AM. 500 MTV
OFENEliCY AM) Alill.ITY T.i I.F.AKX TH II

! ursix e-- f sr.t.M m; e i so m At h i n
i OMrrXSATlOX LIIIKH.M ULT VaKTIMJ

AfX'dUlUXtJ TO - III i.t TV. 11 A It Ai.TI-.- am.
tjUAMlTCATIONS t'F THE AGENT. IMIt

; PAIITICULAU?, ADHKESS

Wilson Sewing Machine Co., iTiicapo,
27 ami S29 Crau'lnul, T.. or n tirlean.. l a.

Kxtra 1 lae Sixeil I r1. wit h nntne, ti t, .
, J.O V'l paid. 1. JON 4 t IL. N:iffu X V

VVAW7rn eien to travel and te! unr hnini
j "Mil I LU to l'il.r. ts! a metilii.

hotel and travelina: expeti.". paid. No peddling.
Address tlilMIUU I.AM I CO , Clnolninit i, .

i ijpv perday at linine. Sanipl win- hvi)"C' J Irire. SiixwiiSiin. 1'urtluiel, Me.

Mixed 'arJ. wiOi nitn. 10 . r,,r
t Ol ' S ct at a in p. J. 1 vki.kii M N .iu. N .1 .

r I'sira line fanl. e l aliV.. wit titi,
i Z.J I ft., J.K.HAHDEII.MinivN. Y.j

' . and a,-- . ta:i.p.- a llrldpr, I.I.

ALE COLORS ASH LEN'ITIIS IF

LIGHTERS OR SPLINTS,
Itelief or Scrap ISooh l'ictures,

HtvsiAVis, Aro.
WhalMaH anil Kelntl. Semi for frlre to

CEO. W. OACKOFLN,
9fa. 161 Hmitbflt lil M., I'll IM.I H..i:. t'A.

TRIAL LIST. Crnos stt down
at a Court of Common Plus io

be l eld t Elfiislnirir. Cm int,rin e,o i. ty . I' 'in'n.
coin nn n in on Mumhv, Maiuh .1ln, l',":

sr.cf Mi EI.K.
Potts 4. Campbell vs. Kearney, f- IsnM

I'omeroy vs. MeCloske- : Lanttv vs. Hipps: i

&. Fere"rvs. F.hmf--l- t fc TliompV.ii . V i'.'il.en f rtje vs. l.iir line; l ' r.infieie rs. Voesl le: II i.m
llt"ii s. Kaylor: O'Neill vs. Carney; Fmnhei-M--
vs. The ti ol .1 ohnst own : M'iiin vv. I'at-terso-

Kerr v. Bradley fc M'Cool; liirkn i--

Kutrufl; Kiintiiel vs. Orris' Adtn'r: ('ninth v.
Keitti : I 'ressoti Spi in j 'u. vs. M l. u l liii : M el-b-

vs. Finney ol .lolinsrr,ii ; iVwijier Ik Mellon n.
Finney .1 iilinstou ; ft uny lnn,iir v. i iiik hr.i-o- :
Henry Fritr. l Ci. vs. John Lynch hail, etc ;
I'riteh vs. Eehe: Elder. of. vs. liip..- - el al.fushinv vs St. Francis' Academy; 1 1. ou ters
and wite vs. Henrv S. I'eden : Naale rs. Thou---
SuiomerviUi; vs. llipps & Llnv-- I : I Ii r It '. vs.
Adam Leiden. It M"("OLJAN. I'rwih'y.

I'roi hn't Ty "s Ottlce. Elicushura. Feh'y S, in 7.

A"CtTVc AllF.N'i'Tir.NTi.rMEs .r
I.h'uks, waiile,! tsroiif 'y to ilitriK'.ll. e

i a iplen tld hoolt, THE

Centennial Exposition !

Ptriillll D klt ll l lMKtTKll,
nearly R 0 p.mes. rich illustrations, snoerti Idn -;

lnir. Veiy at: ract ire, and a tn isnreai ,he hest
and cheapest lustcry of the (treat F.xli (Ht i.n.Endorsed hy th otlicial. prt-s- and ch rey. Is
sellinir imnien.ety. ltif1a,iv of no e.e!i,n
ha cleared 3VJ in four eeks". Acl qirklv It et
all. Now r never For full part' .!.. "hires,
lll'BUAHU BliOS., rubiisWers. 1'htUdr phlif.

I'jIOK SALK OR RI:NT 1 lint l7--
HOTEL rEorEETY popularly

known a 1 he ?!ounti!n Iloee. In the Itoron'ii
of Carrolltown. Caint-rl- cnniy fa., now in tt
occupancy of I). Ejter. Is otlTt-- r sale or ru.
on tl.c tuo.--t reasonahle term.. This property "
Situated near tha centre of said rh. and t tie
house is eon, mod iou and well suited f.r I

puiposrs. There Is l a lar.-- slnble. a. me!l i.
nil neesarv nuMiounes nnd a h anion, on Hj
premiset. llaviinr purchased I lie pnnerty at
Sh rlfTs sile. 1 ran aflord to ptve a ir,H. t srn u
either In iu x.ile,.r leae .11 Lit S S 1 l H.

Carrolltown Jan 1, l7T.-t- t.

AI M I N 1 ST R A T ION N O T I C 11.

, Eft ate of .lnHN St.ATTKK V. ib-i--

i Inciters of administration cum testatnenio an-n- e,

having heen eranted to t h-- - undersliriied ur
the Reifiaterol (,'aiui'rm on tbe estate t
John Slatterr. late ot W a dim gum t.wnti,.

umlee is hereby Klven l,, nil er- - i:"
to said estate t hat payment tnnt le null-witho- ai

delay, and those hiiiiu; ela:m
the same will rcs. nl them to kse duly ptol-uti-

for settlement.
MAKY SL ATT FRY. A.bnlnletratri.

Vashiii,(iin Twj.. Marcii . ;;. tt.

Al ).M I X I ST R ATIO N NOT I V VI.

i: date of I'ATKtCK SLATTtkT, lie, ',.
Havlnic been appointed Adinin'strat rix it )

last will an-- l testament of I'Htrirk Sl.ili-r.i- . 1:

ol Washington Cam'iria county, ler d.
tha unders;nni hereby ii"iib-- s all persons Iti- -'

itc bled to the estate of hal-- dreed en t I fiat pn iiei
must Ik- - ran le without dehiy. and th,se li.i. il'n
demands itain. the same w"ll Si'urt scttleiuent
bv present its; tliem li a proper'.v a at V-n- ' ten: ,1

hirin. MAKV LATI K!i, A.Im.i.iMniirix.
ashltvton Twp., March S t.

O A UTION As my .viro. Catli.uipc
tlraff. bas left my .t ami lwr,l w Hb.

out jnt eaut or proT,icaion. tn.r tiy ,.u ..Ipersons airiiist hartiorina: or truv.njt h'-- r ou tnv
ure-.un-t. as 1 m ill pay n,j lvoi she iu:iy rD.u, I
nulcss compelled lo d.j f bv l i w

Ki:liMIAN tlE.VrT.Harr Twp., Feh. eo. !T
tttm. ii. si:ciili:r, Al

Lae. EiK nslini, P.t. Oftl ii. Vi.J.
on-v- t, (reeTi"5T wop;! hr v, tif. i

" 'Rai .I C0're wreet. 1 T4 --tf

fiAli ANP I.I Mi-- ' l ,r .c ia ..,
nr small n,,n,'tif v


